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A LAY SERMON ON C11URtCIYARtDS AND EPITAPES. ,bo given, but nlot ln dct.il,-a scrupulous minuteness la apt to
convoy the impression that the truthli as flot been strickly

In an hour of morbid melancholy tho poct sings of carth adhored to, and a multlciplity of word8 Is generally the index
bccomlng "1dark w:.h tho shadows of the tomba.' it; is au of assumed sorrow. An old cpigrain sys,
annatural and rcpuleivo idca to associate skuils and crosones 'il ns feitpi 'ngvd
and the like horrible paraphernalia wlth Dealli, to paint lmu Wit nis of , tis lain d evd
as a gaunt okeloton armed witb a scythe, wandering to and One haîftvjll nover be bol ied,
fro lu the world, ruthlessly mowing dowvn youth and age. It The othor nover road."1
is botter philoaophy and better religion to figure Death as ono If the dejîarted was a kind husban1, lot that bu said, v<thtliî
of <.od's briglitest angeis continuallY travelling botwcen earth Inoting the various doictltc dutios whchi lie se lovinigly dis
and heavon, bearinig messagcs of lovc, with voit-e soft asi the charged ;if a charitable man, lot tlîe simpule fact ho tomd
autumn wlnd, that wlîlspers te the dying blossom. and hand Iwithout turuing the tombaitono int a subscription liat (no n-,
as gentle as the snow-flakes that weavu their shroud above the common practîce,) by detailing the vaius sures lio gave
pcrished flower. during life, or bcqueathed nt dcath, for benovolent îuurposes,

"lWeep nlot for the dcad, neither bemoan hilm," wae tlue and astonishing future genorations wilth tht, information tluut
counsel of the prophet of old, but howv diflicuit the task to soct ho was president o! a soup-kitchon, or honorary secietary ti, a
upon it. Beavement mourns ovor the grave as if the one cool-disâtribution society ; if a solier, wliere la the noeossty to
Plhe loved was lying ln the darkness bencatli; site will not enumerate the number qf legs lest and stumps %voit lu the
pause to reflcct, to know and comfort liersoîf with the know- cause of gl'iry ? if an auihor, lot no "lcoinplete list of the
lcdge that ail that endearcd tbc lost one,-iost only for awhlo, author's ivoiks" bie furnished ; and let nota physician'a opitapli
-the nobleness of soul, the beauty of mind, go not down lotoi bucome a "iquaek odvortisomont," recording wondlerful curcs
the grave, but rise from the bed of dcath upon the wings Of ho li performed during his life; lu short, an opitaph shoul(l
iminortality. Itjls the»dust alone which returus to the dust. ho brie!, and wvritten in languiage tluat %vili appeal to the heurts

ilTuo Iuxury of woe", lias lost inucli of its spiritual signtifi- of aIl wvbo rend it. It should be froc froin the arrogance that
canico, and la becomo grossly materialised. Novwadays it has a appropriates heavon and oternol happincess, andl, on the grave-
prîco la tho market. 14 mensure or grief by the lengthl of stone, boasts of the possession in ivord8 snch as tliese -I
or crape. Wu have establialiments whose Il nelancholy Ple%9- ara with the blesscd."1 It should refer to tlîe hope that strctcîed
surc" la to supply mourning, at various rates and ini varlous beyond the grave, to the uncertainty of life, and the certaitity
eliades, se as to accommodate thu ivildest heartbreak anud tlte of denth, and the toule of: t ail should tonch that
înost microscopic grief. OnIy at the grave do %ve discover IlThe lories Jouer bartl, and statu
whot a good or amiable or noble-heartcd individual tho die- ArIhdwu ubtniltig,
parted wvas. Wie get nit subscriptions for a monumental tomb Threor bades a eptaisub sa thinuterg Ppe,"t
te the goulus or talent that for nigli a lifetirne begged a morsel for ore tondnm nepbp:l, h otr.Pp rt
of bread from us, and got a stone,--after dcat,-and wo in fo1 rdaetm
scribe ou it an epitaph to tell pcsterity bov highly tho de- "-Thi.q 'beffiold raised. Thosared dust bolow
parted wa!s>honoured during lfe, how deeply rcgretted aftor iVas Drydon once. The rest wbo (los net know"
dvatb. ilFolse as an epitapli," la an eId eayîng. IlHue lices," It was not adoptcd. How mucli grander the oue word that
is a common and equivocal commencement. There la a paint- copies its place :
ing la Ilampton Court, representing the Day of Judgment; ,D'ryden."
the graves are open, and reine of the rcanimated corpsca are
ru8bing about, carrying their tombbtunce with them, unfor- Wbat an intensity of affection lu the simple inscription
tunatoly the artist bas been beneatb a tombstono fora century Il Ior lies Willîo,
or two, anti the idea lie wislitd to convey le buried witit hlm. Aged S inoliths."
Could it bo that ho supposedl the dead îvould on the Great Day Tue simple notice, IlIlore lies Willie," wuld have given
of Accourt use thtir thon epîtaphs as testumonials ?

An el itapb le too frequently an ornameutal grief, if ilt %vere scopie for wvide conjcCtUure, but "laged 8 montlis", pictures et
oce the infant sitting ou the bhore of life soddenly enatuieil

net so, notblng could tondut a mort; solemu lesson; nothig gwyfontemru ftesnyiaees u eteia-i
could botter win the heart cf mon to tbink kindîlor of isaway fcro to murmur or theruy Waveit Oueet isths o
feilow-mea; for ai tlîat iras lovable lu a friend becomes stili r noprtdihcritelue htno steeo

was oteol n oe wedcecd n eemyqooting Milton'e, on Shakepenre, lien Joneon's on the Coottss
more lovely aIl that wsbtflion edmdannmyDowager of Pembr-oke, or (iarrick's on Hlogarth ?
la robhed olýugliness wvhen fricnd and enemy are laid in Ilie Intl ftue subjeet cf opitaphe writteu by poots for themsclve:
grave. Deabli drnws a curtain bctwen us and th.e departed there is littio 8paco te enter. That of Thoumas Ilood la alanubt
througb wbich we sel, tlucm beatifaed, as wu sec a calmer loe10 fc,- osagteSn fteSir. hmsCilbi
linesa lu the landscape when veilcd ila the golden liaze of ta piserfet," Ie anthe ong ofrtrue Shyirt." homas baubru-
muorning. htcue st eoduo corded en bis niemorial atone, but bis îvlsh was net c.arroed uout.

it la a feeling of natural piety Mattbe carser urst for remord suhaneiapio mgn
tegravestone the neme and virtues of the decensed; and have licou expccted

those thot Say,
Il Wo have no*nood of niaines or epita&ps,»
Wuo taik about thse dead by olîr firesidos,"

are actuated by a feeling flowinq fromn the samne source.
Each churcbyard-Is a volume cf Earth's great treatise on
Death; its printel pages are the records ou tbe tombstonos;
there are in it alec blonk pages-namelues graves-eloquent
in their silence. Nature bonds lier bIne o ou ecd hilleck
in the churchyard, nothing un!ovely or repulsive mricts lier
gaze iahe onlylseos tiiot which Nwas once the tellement of a
soul,

Turning te daîiois gently in the grave.

it was a beautiful thougbt cf olden Saxon puety to mame
the burial.ground God's Acre,--a Bacrcd liud at whoso borders
man should put off pride and vanity ; a field nover te bo up-
turned by tise plougli, into which tise husbaudman should
nover cast the gi ain te bu quickened for the siekle of the
reapor; where that eeed alone may lie sown which i8 to cor-
rupt nmid corruption, and to rise incorruptible whien (bd
gathers lu thse harveat of time.

An epitaph being the utterance cf sorroiw, should ho brief.
The character cf the individuai xvbom it commomoratea should

Iloe lies ivhutoncq vias Matthow Prier,
Thîo soni of Adoam and of .o

Can Stuart or Nassau dlaim lager?"

Iu vivid contrast tu tluls le tluc self-writtcn epitapli cf Robecrt
Borna-

"The poor inhabitant ljolow
WVas quiek te loaru and wiso te kr.ow
And keonly folt tho friendly glow,

And softor lame;
But thoughtloss follios laid li,,î 10w,,

And stan'd bis ame."
The age of conventional epitaphs le gone, sucla as IlSicki"eu

iras my portion, physic was my food," &c., and ilAfilictions
sore," &c., the age of conventional tombstones, on wvhich %vere
displaycd crossboncs and grinuing skulîs and cherubs, tlîat
etrongly roemnbled oivls and parrots ln thoir goutral contour,
lias departed and in the place of thc latter we have a convcti-
tioinality quite as ridiculous, quite as absurd. Who lias evrr
cntered a cemetery witbout being annoycd with the number
of quasi broken pilare, torches extinguiehed, or about to bc su,
and the cwcrs and towels and double-lianded jugal tliet are
suggestive of nothing but bedrooms and barber'e abolis?


